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Ab自tractThe type B reddish brown pigment and melanin in the wings of Pa，〆lio
de隅oleuswere examined for some chemical properties， absorption spectra， and copper 
content. Both pigments are similar to each other in tl1teir solubilities and absorption 
spectra. In the adsorption on the Dowex 50W column， copper content， the presence or 
ab聞にeof かalanineand kynurenine in the hydrolysate， and indole reaction， however， 
both pigments showed marked diference. 
Introduction 
Ford (1942， 1944a， b)investigated red pigments of the wings of papilionid butterflies 
and divided them into two types A and B. The type A pigment is the red pigment which 
is widely distributed in the Lepidoptera. In the Papilionidae， the pigment of this type is 
present in almost al genera including GraρIhium， Troides， Pachliopta， Parnassius， 
Luhdorthia， and others. On the other hand， the type B pigment is the reddish brown 
pigment which is found only in the genera Pa〆lio，Chilasa， and Battus. Ford investi-
gated several properties and distribution of these red pigments from the standpoint of 
systematics. From the chemical and biochemical points of view， however， few works 
have been done. 
Umebachi (1962) reported that the type B red pigment-containing scales incor-
porated 14C-tryptophan， while the type A red pigment did not. Further， Umebachi (1978) 
extracted and purified the red pigments of both types， and examined for some chemical 
properties. It was found that the type B red pigment is similar in solubilities and 
absorption spectra to melanin. 
In the prerent paper， the extraction， fractionation， chemical properties， and 
absorption spectra of the type B red pigment have been investigated in further detail， in
comparison with melanin. 
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Materials and Methods 
Materials 
Reddish brown scales of the upperside of anal eye spots in the wings of Papilio demoleus were 
scraped and stored. This reddish brown pigment is of type B (Ford， 1944a). Exact1y speaking， the type 
B red pigment is not red but reddish brown. As to melanin， black scales in the wings of the same 
species were used. 
All the butterflies were obtained from Formosa through the Okura Biological Institute. 
Extraction and j均ctionation(Fig. 1) 
Reddish brown scales or black scales 
Washed with 70 % ethanol and 4 % HC1-methanol 
Extracted with 1 N NaOH 
Extract 
Dowex 50W x 4 column 
Water 
L 一「
2 N NH3aq 
Type B red pigment Melanin 
(R1) (M1) 
I I 
Evaporated to dryness 
Dissolved in 1 N NaOH 
Acidified with conc. HCl 
Precipitate 
(R2， M2) 
Hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl 
Sup 
Evaporated to dryness 







Dowex 50W x 4 column 
Amino acid fraction 
Fig. l. Extraction and fractionation of the 
type B red pigment and melanin. 
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Reddish brown scales or black scal記swer杷washedfirst '，yith 70 % ethano! five times and then with 
4 % HC1~methal101 five times at room temperature. .After that， the scales w告revvashed -'Nith 9ヲ.5% 
εthanol and ethyl ether， and dri日d.
N一世xt，the scales Vl官r日 treatedwith N NaOH at room ten日peraturesix tirn己ヨ Th日 combined 
extract 'was applied 01 a Dov¥rex 50、'7fx 4 column (百十)(1)< 13 cm). Th巴columnwas双asheo1with vTel'ler， 
and then elution was perfurmed vlith 2 ~J arnrnonia vlateL lVlelanin (dark brcnNn) frorn the black sc日les
was not adsorbedむnth日columnand was l110ved downwith wateI¥On the other hand， the type B r巴d
p卯19mτロ1巴1批'!泣l設t{仰brο仇、引刊lリ)wa呂 aぱιピdso印rb日d0口 E冶hε colum目旧lnand 巴lut防白dwith 2 N-an1Hl01口1i均a可予w戸iN&抗ter¥ T、hetype B 
p戸19mτ‘1吃白1巴-:.trn口o引そ
t什h時告 m巴e1品口叫Ilfr出 tionthus obtained 3I泊ecall出 thε Rl and Ml fractiun respectiveiy in the :)l'esent papぽ
(Fiι1) 
1五日 pigrnentfr・action(Rl or Il;J) was evaporated to drynes~， in a rotary evaporator at 40T. The 
residu日 "'，'I.3.3'l¥川 51:!日olwith wat巴rand then dissolved in 1 N N o:OH. Th1'O pi~\ment solution tbus ohtained 
was acidified with conc. HCl and kept in th日，cold. After standing 0'1日migh1ベ tlH~ pign1巴nt prεcic 
pitat日dby cerri:rifugation， The pi忽111>~nt f;~aιtion tlm邑obtained r巴ferredto as the 1<:2 or M2 frac'aun in 
lhe pJ:"閃entpa開f(Fig. 1) 
'fhe H.2 or M2 fraction '¥Nas dis叩日din 1 I¥TNaOH ancl again acidified with conc HC1. The 
pre(:.lpitate produc巴dwas sepanrt巴dhyじentrifugatiol1and hydrdyzed under reflux in 6 N HC1 at IりD"C
fur 14 to 2L~ h1二1'h巴 hydrolysate¥.vas centrifuged， and the precipJtat臼 Vl3.SV¥Ta日h日d¥vith 1，l¥Tat♂r. The 
pr日dpitatethus obt芯iuedi日calledR:3 M30 1五，eCvI3 i 臼 lYH~lanin ltseH，巴γeasthe R3 is日 srn:el
quantity of insoluble substance 山Ithe oth記 hand，lh己 SUpUI1弓tantTlilas evaporai尽ヨ to d~yness in a 
rotary 巴vaporator日1:BOT. 1J¥lh巴nt.h記 residue vvas treated ¥ifith '0Tater， SOl11e pig旧日εntdissolveピtbut 30!ne 
plgrnent rernain日cli.nsoluble. Th行extractis referred to as R'l 01" Nl4， and the inwlubl日partis caIled R5 
01"・ M5. 11.1 the cas官。 Inelanin，the l¥1i5 fr担(.:601. "'i，v日s litlc. 1)1 the other hand， the R5 fractioll 
5坦emedto contaIn som日ofthe type B pign1巴nt(Fig. 1). 
'1'h.¥2 1¥tI4 fraction containば1alcnost no pigment担ndexamined for amino acids. The M~l 'iolution 
was applied on a Dowex 50iN 4 colunm (H+) (1;、目立!-'t.ftervs:!:ur; ¥vith "Nat巴f，the 3E1ino acids 
were eluted vvith 2 N arnmonia w品terand evaporated to cl小yn，巴日3lllヨrotary也vaporatorat 4IYC. Th(~ 
residue "/:7(18 disらolvedin v'l7atcr alld subrnitted t1 1.可 fo-dirfl(~nsiona.l t.hin-layer chrornatography. 'Th母 R4
fraction contnined both a part 01 the type B ~，igment (yeI1owish brown)乱rJ.dan11口oad.d~3. T'h.e 3!nino 
ac.u:is "vas e:'X.:8JTtinεd ~;n. ihe sam己wayas mεD.tlOuさdabovε(Fig. 1). 
1n the c:bove pI・ocedure，2i lsxge pG"rtion of lnelanin carn行 toth巴M3rnelanin fraction， where乱呂 xnosL
of the typ，e B pign1ent s三crn.edto c.orne. tn the 1(4 and R5 fractIons. 
よ);JLV2X50~V cohon.勾
A. 1 x 1:1cm column of Dow己x50W;< 4， (H勺 wasused. ]¥;1eJ.anin was 10t ad，o.orb世d01 the cohunn， 
On the othεr hand， arl1inc 札口dsand the type B pi~主計日nt 'NεTe adsorhed on t.he c.oluxD21 and; aft日r
vvashing: ~Nith vFatetj VJere巴lut白dwith :2 1' .  amnwnia watεr. Th日 typεBpignl告nt1110ved d引コm fast，:;ぅr
than ?SnUl-f) acids 
T'hin:-layer clu'oyn.afograth.y 
仁eHu!osethin~layer she日t(M記rckN G. 5552， 20 >< 20 cm) 九九品sused. T京To~din司自lSional chrorηato-
graphy wao: carried 01.¥t ¥vith 70 (治区let.h品目。1as the fi:rst >':olv日ntand v，lith日 nuxtur思 oin -butanoI 
glaci al acetic丘cid-¥vat巴r(12: 3 : 5)品st1忠 5日conc150lv日ni:. Aft日r 日velopment，the chromatognan 
vvas inspected undεr ultraviolet iight. and tb.m the ninhydrinてεstwas p也rl"onned
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Absoψ針。押~Sμctra
Absorption spectra of melanin (M2 and ]V13) and the typ告Bpig瓜忠ntfractions (R2， R3， and R5) were 
taken in 1 N l'JaOH in the 1!vave region of 230 to 800 nm with a Hitachi 240 sp'Ectrophotometer 
Atomic absoゆがonspectro)うhoto間etη
The melanin fractions (1/12 and l¥/1.3) and the typεB pij;，rment fractions (R2， R3， 3.nd R5) were 
dis80lvεd in 1 N NaOH， and their copper contents vvere determined "v'ith a Shimazu 640-13 atornic 
absorption spectrophotometer (carbon rod atomizer， GF -2) 
lndole test 
In ordεto s巴ewhether the pign'l巴ntscontain indoiεderivatives， the indole reaction with 
ρ-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde after alkali fusion was pεrformed (Fox and Kuchnow， 1965)白 'This1S one 
of the diagnosi:ic tests Ior indole melanin 
R附l1Hs
on the lおwex50W column 
As rnentioned in the section of the melanin M2 was not adsorbed on tI1e 
DmNe叉 50'¥N)<4 column. The dark brown melanin the column without 
and moved dovvn with water. The melanin M3， was not adsorbed on 
the column either and the column vvithou.t stoOlJin反 Aswill be 
mentioned later， the I¥1!.2 fraction i8 a protein-hound vvhereas the IVI3 does not 
contam 
On the othcr the type B pigment R2 Vif8.S adsorbed 01 the Dowεx 50~W column. 
The brown oi!zment "013.S not eluted 'v7ith wat伝rbm: with 2 N amrnonia water. 
Amino acids iηthe αnd 
After the R2 or 1¥;12 fractio¥1 was 
1¥14 'Nas appli臼:1on the Dowex 5uVI x 4.
u1 6 N HC1， the soluble R4 01' 
and amino acids were elutゎd
with 2 N ammonia vvater. The amino acic1 :fractioll thus obtained was submitted to 
two-dimensionai chromatography命
1n the case of the M4， the 
spots 
Beta-alanin巴 wasabsent or， ifany present， itVi!aS a 
trace. Kynurenine v.ras absent. An unidentified substance vvas 
1n tbεcase of the too， 
ne， glutamic 
found. Th.e above-mentioned unidentified 
Interestingly， considerable amounts of 
γalì日e~ 口一alani
and lysine were 
substance was a180 present. 
were found. 
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Thεmelanin fraction M2 and the purified melanin M3 were dissolved in 1 N N aOH， 
and their spεctra were taken. As shown in Figs固 2Aand 2B， the spectra of 
M2 and M3 were almost the same， and the absorption progressiveiy increased from 800 
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Fig. 2. Absorption sρ世ct:raof th日typeB pigment and melanin in 1 N 1'ョOH. A， 
Fractions R2 (solid Iin日)日ndM2 (broken lin巴);B， Fractions R3 (solid 1i日巴)
and M3 (b¥"Oken line) ; C， Fraction R5. 
800 6.'50 町)U
LEr，GTト.110m) 一一220 280 ::40 400 350 WAVE 
of the type B R2 was also taken in the same way 
1、hespectra of both and were similar to each 
absorption increased 1rom 800 to 230 nm. But th行
in ultraviol臼tregion was !1.uch sharper thεR2 than in the M2. 
spectrurn of the R:3 i.s in 21ヨ， which show官sthat th日
of R3 rεsembles that of melaninゆnand rather LI1an theJ of R20 
τi1εspectrl江nof the R5 is in Vvhich shows that it resernbles that of 
R20 But‘in the case of R5， there V¥冷1'02two shoulders in the ranges oI 420 460 and 
315 -35;:1 nrn re品。ectivelv.As to th日M5，thε 正luaatitvwas工00sma11 to be examinecL 
T11e 
2，S in the入([2





The melanin fract10n M2 showed the presence of copper， and Its content V12S 0.12 !-Ig 
per mg on an averagε. As wi.H be mentioned later， the M2 fractiol1 is a 
melanin. On t1e other hand， the type B pigment fraction v¥fhich vvas a1so a 
bound did not show the pr四朗ceof cop開 r.Even if any present， itVlil be 
only司 trace.
The pure melanin fraction which did n01: contain did not show the 
presence of copper. neither R3 nor R5 fraction contained COP1μel・.
lndole test 
The indole test after alkali fusion of the melanin M3 wa3 always 
'On the other hand， the test to thεR3 fraction was in some C21ses and 
in other cas杷s. the R5 fraction did not a dear result to the test. 
The type B reddish bro明也1
HCI-I'l1ethanol aml c10es not 
Di.Srfl.1sim.i 
reddish brmvn pigment isロ ommochrome
buttedHes is insoluble in 
01 acid The 
位10Wthat thεtVDe B 
ThεtypεB 18 soluble in 1 N N a1つHand its 
increases from 800 to 230 m:ふ Inthes巴 respects，lhe type B 
that the tVDe B 。f
some On the other there are 30mεmarked difJerences 
betvveen the type B and melanin. The maianin contains 
much copper， whereas the B pigrnent does not. 
melanin and i8 not mlsorbed on the Dowex 50V¥1 vJhereas the type B 
pigrnent is adsorbed on the co¥unm固でhelaUer observation is in oo:ordwith report 
that melanin acts a3 a melanin is 21.n 
and the type B pigment is a cation. 
From ihe results of 岡 indoletest after alk;ui fusion， there町 emsto be no doubt 
tnat the black pigment from the black scales is a kind of indole melanirL On the other 
hand， itis that the type B is not rnelanin. U interesting t1at thε 
of the protεln-bound type 13 contains kynurenine and 
11 thi8 respect， the type B pigment is similox to the (Papiliochrome I) 
of papilionid butterflies 10: Umebachi and Yamashita， 1977)， 
I 臼 to
ε1975b: Rembold et 
reddish brown pigmεnt a kind of 
to which kynureninεIs attached. 
and noradrenaline 
that the type B 
Therεseems to be no doubt thai: the melanin fraction 1¥13 is s kind of indole 
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rnelanin. On the other it is possible that the R3 fraction obtained add 
hydrolysis of the type B pigment R2 may be an artifact produced dur・ingthe 
The Cjuantity of the R3 fraction was very small. Perhaps， the type B 
pigment itself will be obtained proteolytic 配 stionof the R2 fraction. 
Further experiments are being carried out along this line. 
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